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est Story Ever Told" sung for her

; "'Valleyjreat aunt and played by the sint
er herself, who is also an accom
p 11 shed pianist. Her final encore
were "Lord I Want to Be" a spir
itual and "Homing.

Aurora Potter Underwood of

Crowd Large, Enthusiastic at
Lucile Cummings9 Homecoming

By Msxine Barea
Tall, sophisticated and in good singing voice, Lucile Cummings

on Thursday night appeared before the largest and most enthusiastic
crowd to attend any of the Crescendo club's series of concerts at Sa-
lem high school auditorium. Her program was widely varied, from
Handel and Brahms, to a group of informal numbers sung to her
own accompaniment.

Miss Cummings has gone far since she left Salem some few years

Portland proved a confident and

4 Corners Rod and Gun
Club Plans Sunday Shoot

FOUR CORNERS New officers
of the Four Corners Rod and Gun
clab are president, Waldo Crabb;
vice president. Bud Davis; secretary-t-

reasurer, Hardie Phillips;
executive officer, W. M Frutell
and instructor and range officer,
Clyde Johnson. , t,

A series of' Sunday morning

Silverton grange starts Monday
night when the local members will
go to Roberts. Cars will leave
Legion hall at 7 pjn.

Cleverdale Wesley Goodland-e- r
was called to Selah, Wash., this

week by the death of his only
brother.

Maeleay There will be a Val-
entine's dance at the Maeleay
grange hall Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 14. Grangers and their
friends are invited.

RflvM-t- Thr fire calls

skilled accompanist throughout

With its trailer, the boiler weighs
32,000 pounds and cost $15,000.

A. R. Hurlburt, Dairy Co-o- p di-

vision manager, said Thursday the
boiler would be used at any of the
organization's plants (Salem, Port-
land, Hood River, , The Dalles,
Hermiston, Vancouver and Tilla-
mook) whenever permanent in-
stallations had to be shut down for
maintenance or repair.

The boiler is used for power,
heat and sterilization.

Hurlburt said the equipment
also would be available in emer-
gencies for hospitals and vital

Portable Boiler
Used in Salem
At Dairy Co-o- p

The first portable boiler in this
area, capable of substituting for
all but the largest permanent in-
stallations, is being used for the
first time in Salem this week at
the Dairy Co-o- p on Fairgrounds
road.

The boiler, designed by L. G.
Lesh of Portland, Dairy Coop en-

gineer and built by Mechanical
Equipment company of Seattle, is
operated with oil and carries up
to 120 pounds .of steam pressure.

Brash CeUece Brush College
Community club will meet Fri-
day, February 13, at 8 p.m. Plans
will be completed for the carni-
val February 20. Joe Lane and
his play boys will entertain, with
Jack Olson as master df cere-
monies.

Liberty The Boy Scout com-
mittee will meet Tuesday, Febr-
uary 17, at 8 pjn. with Louis
Kurth.

KeUer Cub Mothers club will

the difficult program.
Friends and admirers who ga-

thered at the Bruce Spaulding
home later In the evening follow-
ing the concert must have com-
pleted proof of success to the
young artist in her homecoming
concert, for they were sincere In
their praises.

ago, to embark upon a profession- -
1 career In New York. The Ur

during the week were answered

"Candy Shoots' will be held at j

the Community Center at 10 ajn.
each week. Profits will be shared;
on a half and half basis with the
Four Corners Community Center:
association for the building funds.:
The first shoot was held last Sun--i

'' .
- jday morning. -

by the Silverton Volunteer, i ire
department, in each case a flue
fir with no damage reborted.meet Wednesday, March 17, with About one-thi- rd of the United

States is included in the Missis-
sippi river drainage basin.

Calls were from the Ole Smed-sta- d
home at 929 Madison st.; O.

Swenson. Foibolm road and
Mrs. Walter Gogle.

Liberty About 80 residents
2of the Liberty and Pringle dist George Yetter, Stayton road.

ricts gathered at the community
hall with Mrs. David Wright as

Amity The junior-seni- or

classes of Amity high school will
Valentine oartv Satur

Shadow of My Tresses' both by
Wolf. "O Kuhler Wald" and "O
1 let) lie he Wangen" both by
Brahms.

Then followed the aria, ""Esa's
Dream? from Lohengrin, by Wag-
ner.

A French Canadian song arran-
ged by Grant-Schaef- er and a
French folk song by deFlagny
followed, with "Were My Song
With Wings Provided- - by Hahn
and a lively happy number, "Car-
nival" by Fourdrain. Miss Cum-
mings' final group included the
appealing "Lullaby" by Scott; a
humorous song from North Caro-
lina by Bartholomew; "Loveliest
of Trees" by Duke and "We Two
Together" by Kernochan.
Eaeeres San"

Her encores included two songs

gr cities have received her kind-
ly, and ah has become national-
ly known, especially in radio.

The sinfer maneuvers her rich
soprano voice with dramatic skill.
Her personality is pleasing and
her perfect poise bespeaks her
experience before large audien-
ces.

Beginning the program with
Handel's "Aria di Poussena." she
continued in the first group with
"Gia il sole dal Cange" by Scar-
latti and followed with two in
English, the sweet "Come Again,
Sweet Love" by Dowland and a
lively love song, "Hist, Hist!" by
Arnold.
Sengs la Genuaa

Her second group included four
In German, "Mignon" and "The

chairman. Frank Bennett, super
day, Feb. 14, at the high school.intendent of Salem schools, spoke

on the bond issue and growth
Marian Parks The Bert Cunof the communities.

ninghams and daughter Judy of
Marian Forks Dick Haseman,

Shirley Hammer, George Bainey,

GIVE Y0DH
VALEirrniE

and you give her
Workle&s Washdays

MUwaukie visited Marion roras
Sunday. Other weekend visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith,
Flma and John Trumblv of De

jr.. Robert Young, Dorothy and

troit and Eddie O'Hara of Idanha.

Reiser Mr. and Mrs. Wright

Vern Morgan, Scott and Nan
Young spent a day of skiing at
Hoodoo Bowl.

Kelser Mrs. Jerry La Celle
and sons have moved to Nampa,
Idaho, to join her husband who
is in school there.

Noel, Wright, Jr, Wanda and
Keith have returned from a 10-d- ay

motor trip to Salt Lake City.
They visited relatives there.

Fun at
NORMANDY MANOR

2-FL-
OOR SHOWS--2

Fear Censers The candy shoot
scheduled for the members of the
Rod and Gun club for Sunday
morning at the community cen-
ter has been cancelled as the hall
Is to be used by the Chin-U- p
club for their all-d- ay meeting.

Liberty Mrs. Mervin Seeger
underwent a major operation in
the Salem General hospital. She
was reported as doing nicely.

Oregea CeUece ef Edacatlea,
Meaaaeath To compete in the
annual forensic tournament held
at the College of Puget Sound,
six students from OCE will go to
Tacoma, Wash, Friday and Sat-
urday, February 13 and 14. Stu-
dents of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho colleges will compete in
the 13th annual tournament at
Tacoma. The six OCE students
are Gerald Hamann, Independ-
ence; Donald Leavitt, Monmouth;
William Floyd, Klamath Agency;
Jewell Schmidt and Helen Davis
Mattison, Dallas, and Lester Vic-Ki- m,

Hood River.

Farrs Observe
Golden Wedding
Anniversary

AKKENY Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Farr and daughter Jean, gave a
dinner Sunday at their home in
Albany in honor of their parents',
Mr. and Mk. J. O. Fair's, golden
wedding anniversary.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Maria tt of Jefferson;
Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson
and daughter Ida Joe of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Farr were pre-
sented with a corsage, and bou-tonni- ere

with colors in keeping
with the occasion. A large wed-
ding cake centered the dining ta-
ble, which was served bjK Mrs.
Farr. The honored guests were
presented a number of giftsA.

First Church of Christ. Scientist Salem, Oregon
Announces

A Free Lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ENTITLED

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
It's Practical Application to Everyday Liie

BY
SIM ANDREW KOLLTNEXL C.S.B.

oi Saint Paul. Minnesota
Member ef the Beard ef Lectureship ef The Metber

Chert) The First Chareh ef Christ, Scientist,
la Bos tea, Maasaenasette

In the Senior High School Auditorium
Fourteenth and D Stret3

Tuesday Evening, February 17 at 8 o'Clock
All are cordially invited to attend

3?. On All

11:00 .P. M. 1.-0-0 A-- M.

Friday and Saturday
Uighls

Valentine's Eve and Day
Eddie Shoo M. C

For 5th consecutive week
Held Over

Jay Sisters
Beautiful, talented dancers
Dale Hagen

Singer of sweet ballads
Held over

9.50Standard
DeLuxe .259.50

No Raise) in Prices No Cover Charge

Convenient Terms

Ralph Johnson

Appliances
35S Center Ph. 43f

Dance lo IheLInsic of
Hulcheon Faini Sfore J

162 N. Commercial Phone 6687
Elvie Thomas

Drams
Ed Lais Andy Anderson
Plana Saxepbene

PHONE 5585
NEXT WEEK "The Balladeers" Two Beys and a Girt

you want them for Your Precious!
Soft cuddly warm esmond

THI STORES OFBETTER VALUES r v

FEED PRICES
Reduced '

First lo Belled liie Ilaxkei Drop
"

Hcdgen Brewster Centennial Feed.

SAVE ON FEED COSTS

We Are Following

The Market Trend

' ' "r

And, oh! How soft and warm they are! Esmond
borrowed a principal from real little bunnies

and calls it "pelage" ... it forms a deep, spfingy

texture that gives Baby, warmth and durability
without additional weight. No wonder mothers

prefer these soft, lovely blankets by Esmond!

Salem Seed c Inpleaenl Co.
210 STATE STREET

Phono 4303

esmond receiving blankets
Brach's Morningside

Chocolate Cherries

Big generous size it's 30x36 inches!

In your choice of pink, blue or white.

A fine blanket that washes beautifully.
r

Delicious and creamy.
One pound box aBBBi

esmond GOOD baby blankets
Heart Shape Box

Arisiocral Chocolates
Complete assortment of fine chocolates.

This 36x50 blanket comes in pink and white or

blue and white ... a delightful stylized geo-

metric design ... wide rayon satin binding.JT--J ill- - t T?-?f- cvTwo
Pound
Box ... 2.49

One
Tound
Box ... 129

blanketValentine Design

Paper HapMns esmond BETTER baby
Little lamb's 'gainst a pretty background of

stylized flowers . . . again in baby pink or blue

with white, 36x50; wide rayon satin binding.
asPkff. of 32

Chocolate IIarshmallov7 Hearts

esmond BETTER baby blanket10c 5cLarre
Size ...

Name
Writinr

A Lasting Gift 2-Ye- ar Field Grown

Rose Bushes
Baby Bunnies cavort on a fine baby pink or blue

with white blanket . . . it's 36x50 size. Extra

wide matching rayon satin bindings.

ErrrbJooininff Each

4 for $2.00

Orchard Crystal

Hostess Set VStfa. r0: " f m 'Ste '

THE STORES OF BETTER VALUES'25a4 plates, 4 cups.
AU for

136 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET


